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Abstract
In this paper we explore whether low rates of sustained technology use can be explained by
heterogeneity in returns to adoption.  To do so we evaluate impacts of the Cocoa Abrabopa
Association, which provided a package of fertilizer and other inputs on credit to cocoa farmers in
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1 Introduction
Whatconstrainsinvestmentinagriculturaltechnologies?Thisquestionisimportant–andstubbornly
persistent – in development economics.  Not only does agriculture continue to represent the primary
sourceofincomeformanyoftheworld’spoor,butlowadoptionratesofagriculturaltechnologies,such
asfertilizersandimprovedseedvarieties,haveaccompaniedthestagnationofagriculturalproductivity
inAfricainparticular(WorldBank2008).
ThereislittledisputethatthereexistagriculturaltechnologieswithhighexpectedreturnsinmanySub
Saharancontexts.Thisviewissupportedbyagrowingbodyofevidence.Notably,EstherDuflo,Michael
KremerandJonathanRobinsonreportexperimentalevidenceofameanseasonalreturnof36percent
tofertilizeruseamongmaizefarmersintheBusiaDistrictofKenya(Dufloetal.2008).Andyetratesof
fertilizerusearelow:fewerthan24percentoffarmersinDufloandcoauthors’studyhadusedfertilizer
intheprecedingyear.Evenwheresupposedlyhighreturntechnologiesdogetadopted,manyfarmers
abandonthem.InadistinctsampleofKenyanmaizefarmers,TavneetSuridocumentsthat30percent
offarmersswitchintoandoutoftheuseofhybridseedsinagivenyear(Suri2007).InEthiopia,Stefan
DerconandLucChristiansenfindthat,whileonly22percentoffarmersusefertilizerinagivenyear,a
further14percentoffarmersinthefinalroundoftheirsurveywerenotusingfertilizerinspiteofhaving
doneso inprevioussurvey rounds (Dercon & Christiaensen2007). Low rates ofadoption andlack of
sustained use of the technology combined with high rates of return to those technologies  therefore
presentapuzzle.
Several mechanisms have been put forward to explain observed patterns of agricultural technology
adoption.Processesofsociallearninghavebeenmuchstudied(Bandiera&Rasul2006,Conley&Udry
2010,Foster&Rosenzweig1995,Munshi2004).Ifsociallearningissufficientlyimportant,lowadoption
equilibriamaypersistinspiteofpotentiallyhighreturns.Alternativetheoriesincludecreditandsupply
side constraints (Moser & Barrett 2006, Zerfu & Larson 2010).  In Kenya, Duflo and coauthors find
evidence consistent with the view that time inconsistency in farmers’ preferences causes inefficient
adoptiondecisions(Dufloetal.2009).
Whiletheydoaddressimportantelementsofobservedadoptionpatterns,thesetheoriesaregenerally
not well equipped to explain why adoption is not sustained.  In the most common form of learning
model,forexample,farmersonlyadopttechnologieswhentheyknowhowtousethemeffectively,and
this knowledge, once acquired, is never lost (Foster & Rosenzweig 1995, Jovanovic & Nyarko 1996).
Likewise, instability in the supply of inputs alone seems an ad hoc explanation, and one incapable of
explainingthewidespreadfailureoffarmerstopersistentlyadoptprofitabletechnologiesevenincases
wherefarmershaveaccessedtheminthepast.OneexceptionisDerconandChristiaensen(2007),who
argue that yeartoyear variation inthe ability of households to bear risksassociated withhighreturn
technologies may explain instability in their use.  Even so, if the typical farmer experiences such high
returns as have been reported in the literature – a premise that we revisit in this paper – one would
expect such technologies, once established, to pay for themselves.  Indeed, these stylized facts lead
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Duflo to assert that “prima facie, neither limited liability nor risk aversion seem capable of explaining
suchalowleveloffertilizeruse”(Duflo2003).
Inthispaper,wetestthehypothesisthatpersistentdifferencesinreturnsacrossfarmersplayakeyrole
in determining sustained adoption of new technologies.  We do so using a unique dataset to study a
nonprofitinitiative,theCocoaAbrabopaAssociation,whichalleviatedcreditconstraintstotheadoption
ofthe hitechpackageofinputs(aspecificcombinationoffertilizer,insecticide,andfungicide)among
cocoafarmersinGhana.
The role of treatment effect heterogeneity in explaining low adoption rates in African agriculture is
understudiedintheliterature,withpapersbyTavneetSuri(Suri2007)andDuflo,KremerandRobinson
(Dufloetal.2008)providingtwonotableexceptions.Usinganobservational,paneldatasetofKenyan
maize farmers, Suri estimates a model that allows for heterogeneous returns to fertilizer.  Suri’s
econometricmethodallowshertoestimateameanreturntofertilizeruseforfoursubgroups,whichare
defined bytheir adoption anddisadoptionhistoriesin eachofthefour wavesofherdata.There isa
nonmonotonicrelationshipbetweentheadoptionratesandexpectedreturnsofthesesubgroupsinher
data.Surimakessenseofthisbyarguingthattransactioncostsareparticularlyhighwherereturnsare
highest.
Rather than estimate mean returns for observable subgroups, we characterize the full distribution of
returnsforthosewhoadopt.Wedosointwoways:byestimatingquantiletreatmenteffects,andby
constructingaproxyforexperiencedreturnsattheindividuallevel.Quantiletreatmenteffectsandour
panelbasedproxyforindividualreturnsprovideameansofgettingatthisindividualdistributionunder
alternative,andnonoverlapping,assumptions.Wearguethatafullcharacterizationofthedistribution
of individual returns is important for understanding the relationship between returns adoption rates.
High expected returns, even within an observable subgroup, may be driven by a few individuals with
veryhighreturns,andsomaybeconsistentwithnegativereturnstoadoptionforamajorityofmembers
inthatsubgroup.Tounderstandtherelationshipbetweenreturnsandadoption,weareinterestedin
thefractionoffarmerswithpositive(net)returns.Methodsthatreturnanaveragetreatmenteffect–
evenwithinsubgroups–donotyieldthisinformation.
Duflo,KremerandRobinson(2008)alsoestimatequantiletreatmenteffects.Theyfindthatnetreturns
to fertilizer adoption are negative for 13.5 percent of farmers, in spite of the estimated 36 percent
seasonalreturn.1Becausetheirdesignisbasedonrandomizedallocationoffertilizeracrosstheplotsof
a given farmer, Duflo et al. can estimate farmerspecific returns.  Such an experimental approach
providesanidealsourceofvariationinfertilizerusewithwhichtoidentifyinternallyvalidestimatesof
the average returns to its adoption.  However, randomized allocation of fertilizer does not by itself
provide exogenous variation in the returns to fertilizer experienced by individual farmers.  The key
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AspointedoutbyAndrewFosterandRosenzweig,these“net”returnsdonotaccountforlaborcosts(Foster&
Rosenzweig2010).Iflabororothercomplementaryinputsalsoincreasedinresponsetofertilizeruse,thenthey
will overestimate the true net returns, and underestimate the fraction of farmers for whom net returns are
negative.
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contribution of this paper is to demonstrate a relationship between the returns experienced by
individualfarmersandtheirsubsequentdecisionstosustainuseofthetechnology.
We take as our starting point that the literature is far from conclusive on three questions:  (1) How
heterogeneous are the rates of return to agricultural technologies, such as fertilizer?  (2) Does
heterogeneity in returns affect the sustained adoption of such technologies, beyond farmers’ initial
experimentation?And(3)isthisheterogeneityinrealizedreturnscausedbytransientshocks,ordoesit
reflectpersistentdifferencesinthesuitabilityofatechnologyacrossfarmsandfarmers?Inthecaseof
Ghanaiancocoa,weanswereachoftheseintheaffirmative:heterogeneityinthereturnstofertilizer
useissubstantial,itaffectscontinuedadoption,anditreflectspersistentdifferencesacrossfarmers.
We proceed as follows.  Section 2 describes the intervention, the data and the quasiexperimental
settingthatwillbeusedtoestimateimpacts.Section3presentsourestimatesoftheaveragetreatment
effect, demonstrating robustness to a range of identifying assumptions.  Having established large
positivereturnsonaverage,weturninSection4todemonstratingtheheterogeneityofthesetreatment
effects.  In Section 5, we test for a relationship between experienced treatment effects and program
retention.Section6concludes.

2 Context,dataandquasiexperimentaldesign
In2006,theCocoaAbrabopaAssociation(CAA),anotforprofitsubsidiaryofWiencoGhanaLtd,began
aprogramofdistributinginputsonseasonalcredittococoafarmersinGhana.Withthesupportofthe
Ghana Cocoa Board, CAA provided farmers with access to two acres’ worth of a package of fertilizer,
pesticides, and fungicides.  This specific bundle of inputs, known as the hitech package, had been
promoted by the Cocoa Research Institute of Ghana since 2001, though problems of poor repayment
rateshadlimiteddistribution.2CAAprovidedtheseinputstogroupsofbetween8and15farmersona
jointliabilitybasis,withdynamicincentives:groupsthatfailedtorepayinfullwouldbesuspendedfora
minimumofoneyear,whilethosethatrepaidsuccessfullywouldbegivenfouracres’worthofinputsin
the following year, subject to approval of a CAA field officer.  In addition to these physical inputs,
farmersinthefirstyearofmembershipwere advisedontheirproperapplicationbyaCAApromoter,
and some business training would be provided by Technoserve Ghana.  Judged by its expanding
membershiprolls,theprogramhasbeenwildlysuccessful:from1,440farmersin2006,CAAexpanded
toamembershipof18,000farmersby2009(CocoaAbrabopaAssociation2009).
ToidentifytheimpactofCAAmembershiponfarmerincomes,wetookadvantageofthefactthatmuch
ofCAA’sexpansionduringthistimewasatanextensivemargin:itinvolvedexpansionintonewvillages.
CAA’s expansion operates on an annual cycle, as follows.  Promoters first arrive in a new village in
Januaryofagivenyear,andbyFebruaryfarmersmaketheirdecisionstooptintotheprogram(ornot),
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 Although the use of these broad categories of inputs is not new to Ghanaian cocoa farmers, the particular
configuration was.  Evidence from other contexts (Duflo etal. 2008) shows that economic returns can be highly
sensitivetoprecisequantitiesandcombinationsofinputsused.
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forming groups accordingly.  Inputs begin to arrive in May, but the harvest does not take place until
October,withrepaymentofinputsduebyDecemberofthatyear.
We visited farmers in September of 2008 and 2009 to observe the outcomes for the 2007/08 and
2008/09seasons,respectively. In eachwave ofthe survey,weconducteda representativesample of
twotypesofvillages:thosethathadbeenreachedbyCAAforthefirsttimeintheprioryear,andthose
thathadbeenreachedbyCAAforthefirsttimeinthecurrentyear,i.e.,thegrowingseasonthatwas
ongoing at the time of our visit.3  The former had experienced one full season since the arrival of
Abrabopa and had made their membership decisions for the following season, but had not yet
harvested any cocoa in the second year of exposure by the time of our visit.  The latter had made
membershipdecisionsfortheseasoninprogressatthetimeofoursurvey,buthadnotyetexperienced
theresultsofthosedecisions.
Ineachtypeofvillage,weconductedrepresentativesamplesoftwopopulationsoffarmers:thosewho
joined in the first year of its availability in their village, whom we call early adopters, and those who
optednottojoinCAAinthesameyear,whomwecallearlynonadopters.Theresultingsampleusedin
estimationisgiveninTable1.
Table1.Estimatingsample,bysurveyroundandmembershipclassification
Numberofobservations,
Farmer’sadoptiondecisioninyearof
bysurveyround
2007/08season
2008/09season
firstvisit
Adopt
82
0
Donotadopt
41
0
2008
Adopt
88
72
Donotadopt
42
29
2009
Adopt
0
95
Donotadopt
0
37
Note:surveyroundreferstothemostrecentcompletedharvestasofthetimeofeachsurvey.2007denotes
the2007/08cocoaseason;2008denotesthe2008/09cocoaseason.
Yearvillagefirstvisited
byAbrabopa
2007

As will be described in detail in the next section, we use a crosssectional differenceindifferences
approachtoestimatetheaverageeffectofthefirstwaveofAbrabopamembershiponearlyadopters.
Todoso,wepooldatafrombothsurveyrounds.Wethendefinetwokeyvariable.First,wedefinea
dummy variable,  ݖ௩௧ , to indicate exposure to Abrabopa in village  ݒand year ݐ.  Given the sampling
strategyinTable1,anyvillageinoursamplewithݖ௩௧ ൌ Ͳmusthaveݖ௩ǡ௧ାଵ ൌ ͳ.Second,wedefine݉௩௧ 
asanindicatoroftheadoptiondecisionoffarmer݅invillageݒandyearݐ.Todenoteearlyadopters,
whoadoptinthefirstyearofexposure,wedropthetimesubscriptanddefine݉௩ ൌ ሼ݉௩௧ ൌ ͳǡ ݖ௩௧ ൌ
ͳǡ ݖ௩௦ ൌ Ͳሽforsomeݐandforall ݏ൏ ݐ.Earlyadopterschoosetoadoptinthefirstyearofavailabilityin
theirvillage,butnotnecessarilyinsubsequentyears,asweshallsee.Inthesampleusedtoestimate
impacts on farmer production – which restricts attention to the year of exposure or the year
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 In the 2009 survey, we also revisited farmers from the previous survey who had by thenbeen exposed to the
programfortwoseasons.Tofocusonacomparablesetof“earlyadopters”,andinlightofthepossiblecumulative
effects of sustained fertilizer use, we do not make use of these observations in this paper.  See Opoku and
coauthors(Opokuetal.2009)forfurtherdetailsofthesurvey.
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immediately prior – treatment ݓ௩௧  occurs if both the individual is an early adopter and Abrabopa is
presentinthevillage:ݓ௩௧ ൌ ݉௩ ݖ௩௧ .

Figure1.Averagecocoaoutput,bytreatmentstatusinyearofsurvey


ThebasisforourdifferenceindifferencesidentificationstrategyisillustratedinFigure1,whichshows
ourfourcategoriesoffarmers.Thefirstሺݖ௩௧ ൌ ͳǡ ݉௩ ൌ ͳሻarethosewhoreceivetreatment(i.e.,they
haveadoptedthehitechpackage).Thesecond(ݖ௩௧ ൌ ͳǡ ݉௩ ൌ Ͳሻwereofferedthetreatmentbutdid
not adopt.  The third ሺݖ௩௧ ൌ Ͳǡ ݉௩ ൌ ͳሻ are farmers who will adopt in the first year that Abrabopa
reachestheirvillage,butwhosevillageshavenotcompletedaseasonunder treatmentatthetime of
thesurveyroundunderconsideration.Andfourtharethosefarmerswhowillchoosenottojoininthe
firstyearofexposure,andwhosevillageshavenotyetbeenexposedtoAbrabopa ሺݖ௩௧ ൌ Ͳǡ ݉௩ ൌ Ͳሻ.
Giventhissetup,wecanreadoffadifferenceindifferencesestimateofprogramimpactsdirectlyfrom
Figure1.Weestimatetheaveragetreatmenteffectonthetreatedas
்்߬ ൌ  ܧሺݕ௩௧ ȁ݉௩ ൌ ͳǡ ݖ௩௧ ൌ ͳሻ െ  ܧሺݕ௩௧ ȁ݉௩ ൌ Ͳǡ ݖ௩௧ ൌ ͳሻ


െሾ ܧሺݕ௩௧ ȁ݉௩ ൌ ͳǡ ݖ௩௧ ൌ Ͳሻ െ ܧሺݕ௩௧ ȁ݉௩ ൌ Ͳǡ ݖ௩௧ ൌ ͲሻሿǤ


ȋʹǤͳȌ

Thepartof(2.1)givesthedifferencesinoutputbetweenthosewhowereearlyadoptersandthosewho
werenot,invillagesexposedtoAbrabopa.Thiswithinvillagedifferencenetsoutonepotentialformof
selectionbias,arisingfromanycommon,villagelevelproductivityvariablesthatmaybecorrelatedwith
thetimingofAbrabopaexposure.Still,thismaybeabiasedestimateofthetreatmenteffectifrelatively
productivefarmersweremorelikelytobecomemembers.Bysubtractingthesecondpartof(2.1),the
pretreatment difference between early adopters and nonadopters in villages not yet exposed to
Abrabopa,wecanaccountforthissecondformofselectionbias,arisingfromwithinvillageselection.
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Inthepooledcrosssectionwithoutanycontrols,theaveragetreatmenteffectofAbrabopaadoptionin
equation(2.1)canbereadofffromFigure1as546.75kg.4Fromthefigure,neitherformofselection
biasappearsverystrong:invillagesnotyetexperiencingoutputundertreatment,thosewhogoonto
becomeearlyadoptersare,ifanything,worseoffthannoadopters.Moreover,nonadoptersinvillages
undertreatmentare,ifanything,worseoffthannonadoptersinvillagesnotyettreated.
Sampledfarmersalsoprovidedinformationonarangeofsocioeconomiccharacteristicsandagricultural
practices.ThesedataaresummarizedinAppendixTableA1,wherewepresentsummarystatisticsby
surveyroundandtreatmentstatus.TableA1includestheprimafacieevidenceofAbrabopa’simpacts
thatunderlieFigure1:earlyadopters’outputexceedsthatofnonadoptersinexposedvillagesinboth
survey waves, while early adopters’ output levels in the season before their village is exposed to
Abrabopaarehigherthannonadoptersin2008(1615vs1460kg)butlowerin2009(1034vs1376kg).
Rates of fertilizer use are low (less than 50 percent) among farmers not yet reached by Abrabopa.
Farmsinthissectoraretypicallysmall:farmershaveanaverageofapproximatelyfourhectaresofland
devotedtococoatrees.Educationlevelsarelow,justunder40percentoffarmershavingcompleted
educationbeyondprimarylevel,andjustover20percentoffarmersinthesamplearefemale.Given
thequasiexperimentalsetting,wedeferadiscussionofcovariatebalanceacrosstreatmentandcontrol
groups to the following section, where we present a more detailed explanation of our identification
strategy.

3 Averagereturns
To make clear the identifying assumptions underlying our estimates of average returns, consider the
followingmodelforpotentialoutcomesofgrossoutputundertwocounterfactualscenarios–withand
withoutthehitechinputs( ݓൌ ͳǡͲrespectively):
ݕ௩௧ ൌ ߤ  ߟ  ߣ௩௧  ߝ௩௧

(3.1)

ݕଵ௩௧ ൌ ߤଵ  ߟ  ߣ௩௧  ߝଵ௩௧

(3.2)

forfarmer݅invillageݒandyearݐ.Forthetimebeing,weignoretheroleofobserved,farmerspecific
covariates.Theߟ givefarmerspecific,timeinvariantunobservedcharacteristics,whiletheߣ௩௧ capture
villageyearunobservedshockstoproductivity;wewillbeconcernedaboutthepotentialcorrelationof
bothwithtreatmentstatus.5Withoutfurtherlossofgenerality,weassumethattheܧሾߟ ሿ ൌ  ܧሾߣ௩௧ ሿ ൌ
 ܧሾߝ௪௩௧ ሿ ൌ Ͳ,for ݓൌ Ͳǡͳ,sothatthedifference்߬ா ൌ ߤଵ െ ߤ givestheaveragetreatmenteffectin
thispopulation.Thequantity்்߬ ൌ  ߤଵ െ ߤ  ܧሾߝଵ௩௧ െ ߝ௩௧ ȁݓ௩௧ ൌ ͳሿgivestheaveragetreatment
effectonthetreated.

4

Thisdiffersfromtheestimateincolumn(2)of Table2onlybecausetheestimatesinthattableincludeacontrol
fortheyearofsurvey.
5
 For counterfactual states,  ݓൌ Ͳǡͳ, we can decompose the statespecific error term, ߝ௪௩௧ , into two parts,
ߙ௪௩  ݑ௪௩௧ , where the first of these represents a timeinvariant, individualspecific return (“essential
heterogeneity”),whichispotentiallyknowablebythefarmer.Thesecondcomponent,ݑ௪௩௧ ,istimevaryingand
capturesasourceofrisk.Bothcanimpactfuturetechnologydecisions:theformeraffectssubjectiveperceived
returns,whilethelatteraffectsfarmers’liquidity,bufferstocks,etc.
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Observedoutcomesarethereforegivenbytheswitchingregression,ݕ௩௧ ൌ ݕ௩௧   ሺݕଵ௩௧ െ ݕ௩௧ ሻݓ௩௧ .
Substitutinginequations(3.1)and(3.2)yields
ݕ௩௧ ൌ ሺߤଵ െ ߤ   ߝଵ௩௧ െ ߝ௩௧ ሻݓ௩௧  ߤ  ߟ  ߣ௩௧  ߝ௩௧ Ǥ

(3.3)

Examination of equation (3.3) clarifiesthe nature of the selection problem that must be addressed in
estimating the ATT.  A regression of ݕ௩௧  on ݓ௩௧  returns a consistent estimate of ்்߬  only if
ሾߟ   ߣ௩௧   ߝ௩௧ ȁݓ௩௧ ሿ ൌ  ܧሾߟ   ߣ௩௧   ߝ௩௧ ሿ ൌ ͲǤ  Thus consistent estimates of ்்߬  are possible
evenifindividualspecificreturnstoadoptionሺߝଵ௩௧ െ ߝ௩௧ ሻarecorrelatedwithadoptionchoices,ݓ௩௧ .
But the assumption required for identification of the ATT from a regression of output on treatment
alone will fail if adoption is correlated either with villagelevel differences in productivity or with the
idiosyncraticproductivityoffarmers.
To see how we address these sources of selection bias in practice, we first formalize the process by
whichmembershipisdetermined.Recallthatwedefinetreatment,ݓ௩௧ ,astheeffectofthefirstyear
ofuseofthehitechpackage,inlightofthepotentialforaccumulationofimpactsoveryears.In our
data,werestrictattentiontovillageyears,ݐݒ,inwhicheither(a)Abrabopahasneverhadanymembers
inthatvillagebefore,andAbrabopawillhaveitsfirstmembersinvillageݒinyear ݐ ͳ;or(b)Abrabopa
hasitsfirstevermembersinvillageݒinyearݐ.Consequentlyweexaminefirstyearimpactsonlyonthe
subpopulationofindividualswhojoinAbrabopainthefirstyearthatitisavailableintheirvillage.
For this subpopulation, use of Abrabopa’s hitech inputs is the product of two factors: firstly, that
Abrabopavisitstheindividual’svillage,ݒ,inyearݐ,andsecondly,thattheindividualjoinsinthatyear.
Letݖ௩௧ beadummyvariableindicatingthepresenceofAbrabopainvillageݒinyearݐ,andlet݉௩ bea
dummyvariableindicatingthatindividual݅invillageݒisthe“type”whojoinsAbrabopainthefirstyear
inwhichitisavailableintheirvillage.Thusݓ௩௧ ൌ ݖ௩௧ ݉௩ Ǥ
Our identification strategy rests on two key features of our data.  The first of these is the ability to
observe the future membership decisions of individuals in villages that have not yet been visited by
Abrabopaatthetimeoftheoutputrealizationݕ௩௧ .6Thesecondoftheseistheabilitytoobservethe
productive outcomes for a representative sample of those who do not join Abrabopa in any given
villageyear.
We use the first of these features to address potential correlation between the individualspecific
unobservables and treatment status, arising through individual selection into Abrabopa.  The second
allowsustoaddressthepotentialcorrelationbetweenvillagelevelcharacteristicsandtreatmentstatus,
arisingthroughthenonrandomrolloutofAbrabopacoverage.
Todoso,weassumethattheprocessbywhichfarmersareselectedintomembershipisconstantover
time,withrespecttounobservedcharacteristicsthatdifferentiatethemfromvillagemeanproductivity:
 ܧሾߟ  ߝ௩௧ ȁ݉௩ ൌ ͳǡ ݖ௩௧ ൌ ͳሿ ൌ ܧሾߟ  ߝ௩௧ ȁ݉௩ ൌ ͳሿ


6

(A1)

Fora similar use of futureadoptiondecisionstoaddressselection problems in apipeline evaluation,see,e.g.,
EricaField(Field2005).
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If those who join Abrabopa when it first reaches their villages in year  ݐare the best farmers in those
villages,thenfarmerswhojoinAbrabopauponitsarrivalintheirvillagesinyear ݐ ͳarealsothebest
farmersinthosevillages.
IfwewerealsowillingtoassumethattherolloutofAbrabopaavailabilitywasasgoodasrandomwith
regardtovillageproductivitylevels( ܧሾߣ௩௧ ȁݖ௩௧ ሿ ൌ Ͳሻ,thenacomparisonofcurrentandfutureprogram
members would suffice to identify the ATT.  We operationalize this as a first, heuristic identification
strategy by restricting attention to current and future members, and regressing output on treatment
status.
Effectiverandomnessofrolloutisastrongassumption,however.Weareabletorelaxthisbymaking
useofdataonnonmembersinprogramvillages.Inessence,wecanusemeanoutcomesofthosewho
donotjoinAbrabopaincurrentandfutureprogramvillagestoestimatethevillagespecificeffect.Our
estimatesunder thisidentification strategyarethen a formof differenceindifference estimates: we
comparewithinvillagedifferencesbetweenthosewhojoinAbrabopaandthosewhodonot,invillages
thathavejustbeenreachedbyAbrabopainyearݐandthosethatwillonlybereachedbyAbrabopain
year ݐ ͳ.
Thisstrategyrequiresanauxiliaryassumptionthattherearenoexternalitiesfromthepresenceofthe
programonnonmembers–akintothestandardstableunittreatmentvalueassumption.Formally,we
requirethat
 ܧሾߟ  ߝ௩௧ ȁ݉௩ ൌ Ͳǡ ݖ௩௧ ൌ ͳሿ ൌ  ܧሾߟ  ߝ௩௧ ȁ݉௩ ൌ Ͳǡ ݖ௩௧ ൌ ͲሿǤ

(A2)

Sinceweareinterestedhereonlyinimpactsinthefirstyearoftheprogram’spresenceinavillage,we
believe this to be a plausible assumption.  Neighboring farmers will not have had an opportunity to
observeprogramimpactsandmakeanycorrespondingadjustmentsintheirownproduction.7
Givenassumptions(A1)and(A2),weoperationalizeourdifferenceindifferencesestimatorintwoways.
Most directly, we regress output on dummy variables for adoption in the first year of exposure, ݉௩ ,
current exposure to Abrabopa, ݖ௩௧ , and  their interaction, ݓ௩௧ ൌ ݉௩ ݖ௩௧ , which is synonymous with
treatmentinourestimatingsample.Underassumptions(A1)and(A2),aregressionoftheform
(3.4)
ݕ௩௧ ൌ ߚ  ߚ௭ ݖ௩௧  ߚ ݉௩  ߚ௪ ݉௩ ݖ௩௧  ݁௩௧

consistentlyestimatestheATTasthecoefficientߚ௪ .Analternativeistouseafixedeffectsestimatorfor
equation(3.4),inwhichcasethevillagelevelexposurevariable,ݖ௩௧ ,isnotidentified,butthetreatment
effect for early adopters remains identified by the interaction of indicators for the early adoption
decision of the individual and villagelevel exposure.  The latter may improve precision in a context
wherethereissubstantialheterogeneityinproductionacrossvillagesevenwithinthesetofexposedor
unexposedvillages.

7

ConleyandUdrydemonstratethatfarmersdoadapttheirtechnologychoicesinresponseto‘news’abouttheir
neighbors’levelsofproduction(Conley&Udry2010).Asintheirestimationstrategy,werelyonfarmers’inability
toreactuntilafteroutputrealizationshaveoccurred.
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Table2.EstimatesofaverageimpactofCAAmembershiponmembersinthefirstyear

VARIABLES

treated:earlyadopter*currentAbrabopavillage,݉௩ ݖ כ௩௧ 

(1)
Early
adopters
OLS

395.9*
(217.3)

earlyadopter,݉௩ 
currentAbrabopavillage,ݖ௩௧ 
constant

1533***
(320.5)

Observations
Rsquared

337
0.031

(2)
(3)
Full
Full
sample
sample
DD
FE


547.6** 661.7***
(226.3)
(204.4)
89.7
222.8
(232.3)
(160.4)
147.6
(293.2)
1582*** 1405***
(235.0)
(79.16)
486
0.025

486
0.012

(4)
Fullsample,
controls
FE

527.4***
(155.8)
57.9
(145.5)

319.9
(732.2)
359
0.341

Numberofvillageyears


32
29
Dependentvariableiscocoaoutput,inkg.Robuststandarderrorsinparentheses,clusteredatvillagelevel.Estimates
in columns (1) and (2) contain dummy for survey round (not shown).  Columns (3) and (4) include villageyear fixed
effects.Estimatesincolumn(4)containquadraticfunctionsoffarmsizeandfarmerage,controlsforhouseholdsize,
farmer education (JSS or greater), and farmer gender.  Sample in column (1) is current and future members only;
subsequentcolumnsincludethosewhodonotjoinatanypoint.***p<0.01,**p<0.05,*p<0.1

ResultsoftheseestimatesarepresentedinTable2.Incolumn(1),weestimateprogramimpactssimply
byregressingoutputlevelsonadummyforcurrentmembership,whilerestrictingthesampletocurrent
andfuturemembersofAbrabopa.Asdiscussedabove,thisprovidesavalidestimateofthetreatment
effect only under the strong assumption that the rollout is uncorrelated with unobserved location
characteristics.Theassumptionofrandomrolloutyieldsanestimatedaveragetreatmenteffectonthe
treatedof359.9kg.
In column (2) we relax this assumption by using data on both those who join Abrabopa when it first
reachestheirvillageandthosewhochoosenotto joininthisinitialyear.Thisisthe(crosssectional)
differenceindifferencesestimatordescribedbyequation(3.3)above,andreturnsconsistentestimates
of the treatment effect under assumptions (A1) and (A2).  Nonmembers in villages first visited by
Abrabopainyear ݐ ͳrepresenttheomittedcategory.Severalfeaturesarenotable.Weestimatean
ATT of 547.6 kilograms, and this estimate is statistically distinguishable from zero at the 5 percent
confidencelevel.Wefindonlylimitedevidenceforthetwoformsofselectionbiasconsidered.Non
adoptersinvillagesalreadyreachedbyAbrabopa,whohaveݖ௩௧ ൌ ͳ,haveoutputlevels147.6kilograms
lessthannonadoptersinvillagesnotyetreachedbyAbrabopa;thisisourestimateof ܧሾߣ௩௧ ȁݖ௩௧ ൌ ͳሿ.
Whilethisestimateisrelativelyimprecise,itdoesnotprovidesupportfortheviewthatAbrabopawas
systematicallyrolledouttomoreproductivevillagesearlyon,orthatnonadoptersinexposedvillages
havebenefitedindirectlyfromtheparticipationoftheirpeers.Moreover,thosewhogoontobeearly
adoptersare,ifanything,worseoffthanthosewhodonotadoptatthefirstopportunity,invillagesprior
toexposure.Ourestimateofܧሾߟ ȁ݉௩ ൌ ͳሿis89.7basedontheidentificationstrategyincolumn(2).
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Estimates from the fixed effects specification are presented in column (3), where fixed effects are
included for each villageyear in our data to allow for the fact that some villages are observed both
beforeandafterexposure.ThisspecificationreturnsasimilarestimateoftheATT,661.7kg,whichis
now significant at the 1 percent level.  To put the magnitude of this effect in perspective, future
members of Abrabopa have an average output of 1,464 kg: the estimated effect is equal to an
approximately45percentincreaseintotalproduction.Withmeanyieldsof237kg/acreamongfuture
joinersoftheprogram,undertheassumptionthatallimpactsareconcentratedonthe2acrestowhich
theinputsaresupposedtobeapplied,thiswouldrepresentanincreaseinyieldsonthislandofnearly
140percent.
Incolumn(4)ofTable2,weaugmentourvillageyearfixedeffectsspecificationbyincludingavectorof
controlsforobservablefarmercharacteristics.Wedonotcontrolforproductiveinputs,onthegrounds
that changes in labor and nonlabor inputs mediate the causal effect of program membership on
production(Foster&Rosenzweig2010).Moregenerally,controllingforposttreatmentvariablesmay
introduce biases into estimates of causal effects (Heckman & NavarroLozano 2004, Pearl 2009).  We
include controls for farmer gender, an indicator variable for whether the farmer has attained junior
secondaryorhighereducation,andhouseholdsize,aswellas(quadraticfunctionsof)farmerageand
cultivatedfarmsize.Giventhatittypicallytakesthreeyearsforcocoatreestoreachbearingage,we
consideritreasonabletotake our measureof cultivated farmsize, which explicitlyexcludes treestoo
youngtobearcocoa,asexogenousinthiscontext.Theresultingestimatedtreatmenteffectisreduced
to527.4kg,butisstillstatisticallysignificantinitsdifferencefromzeroattheonepercentconfidence
level.  The similarity of these results to those from the village fixed effects specification suggest that
unconfoundedness,conditionalonlyonthevillagefixedeffectandthefirstyearmembershipdecision,is
not an unreasonable assumption in this context.  Relative to a mean output level of 1313 kg among
eventual Abrabopa members in the year prior to exposure, this represents an increase in gross
productionofapproximately40percent.
WecanuseasimilaridentificationstrategytotestwhetherparticipationinAbrabopaincreasesuseof
complementaryinputs.Ifsuchimpactsweretobefound,thentheseshouldbetakenintoaccountin
calculatingreturnstoparticipationandtechnologyuse.Foranyinput,ݔ௩௧ ,usedbyfarmer݅invillageݒ
andyearݐ,theeffectofAbrabopamembershiponinputusecanbeimplemented,asincolumn(3)of
Table2andanalogousassumptionsto(A1)and(A2),byregressingݔ௩௧ onearlyadoption,݉௩ ,andits
interactionwithcurrentexposure,ݓ௩௧ ൌ ݉௩ ݖ௩௧ ,inaspecificationwithvillageyearfixedeffects.We
do so in particular for three types of labor input:  household labor, hired labor, and nnoboa labor, a
traditionallaborsharingarrangement.Theseresultsarereportedincolumns(1)to(3)ofTable3.In
each case, point estimates are economically small, and we are not able to reject the hypothesis that
thesecomplementaryinputlevelsremainconstantunderparticipationintheprogram.Intheabsence
ofanysuchindirectcosts,animpactof527.4kgcorrespondstoaneconomicreturnof129percenton
thevalueoftheinputsreceived.
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Table3.Intermediateinputsandcovariatebalance


VARIABLES

earlyadopter*current
Abrabopavillage,݉௩ ݖ כ௩௧ 
earlyadopter,݉௩ 
Constant

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

Household
labordays


Paid
labor
days


Nnoboa
labor
days


Cocoa
farmsize,
ha


Age


Female


Household
size


(8)
Completed
JSSor
higher
education


15.64
0.561
(11.64)
(1.198)
0.420
1.197***
(7.481)
(0.425)
26.36*** 1.711***
(3.788)
(0.402)

0.365
(0.742)
0.805
(0.535)
4.657***
(0.385)

0.178
(0.262)
0.0207
(0.232)
3.145***
(0.148)

0.0213
(0.0785)
0.0594
(0.0941)
0.525***
(0.0534)

3.029
(17.93)
15.23
(11.26)
84.19***
(7.555)

1.594
0.0707
(2.163)
(0.0728)
2.418
0.0330
(2.469)
(0.0683)
46.31*** 0.269***
(1.596)
(0.0453)

Observations
482
482
482
510
368
368
368
368
Rsquared
0.005
0.009
0.010
0.012
0.014
0.008
0.001
0.005
Numberofvillageyears
32
32
32
32
29
29
29
29
Clusterrobuststandarderrorsinparentheses,clusteredatvillagelevel.Allspecificationsincludevillageyearfixedeffects.Farmsize
definedasareaundercocoacultivation.***p<0.01,**p<0.05,*p<0.1


Finally,thesameapproachcanbeusedtoestimatepseudotreatmenteffectsonvariablesthatshould
not respond to treatment (in the short term), such as farmer gender, age, and education, as well as
cocoafarmsize.8Thisisanalogoustothestandardpracticeofcheckingfor‘successful’randomizationin
prospectiveexperimentaldesigns.Rejectionofthenullhypothesisofnopseudoeffectonanyofthese
variableswouldsuggest,minimally,theimportanceofcontrollingfortheminestimatingcausaleffects,
asincolumn(4)ofTable2.Sucharejectionmightalsogivecauseforconcernabouttheassumptions
underlyingtheidentificationstrategymoregenerally(Heckman&Hotz1989).However,asreportedin
columns(4)–(8)ofTable3,weareabletoacceptthenullhypothesisofzeropseudoeffectsoneachof
thesepredeterminedvariables.

4 Quantiletreatmenteffects
Estimated returns to the CAA technological package are high among adopters, and yet 32 percent of
firstyearmembersinthesamplewerenolongermembersoneyearlater.Thisappearstobeaspecial
caseofthebroaderpuzzleinagriculturaltechnologyadoption:ifreturnstoadoptionofthistechnology
areindeedsohigh,andifcreditconstraintsarenotbindinginthiscase,thenwhydosomanymembers
dropout?
Persistentheterogeneityinreturnsacrossindividualsprovidesoneexplanation.Ifexpectedreturnsvary
substantiallyacrossindividuals–andifindividualsareabletolearnabouttheiridiosyncraticreturns–
then low adoption could be an outcome of rational choices.  The average treatment effect on the
treated estimated above is not informative about the fraction of farmers expecting positive returns –

8

Cocoatreesgenerallyrequireaminimumofthreeyearstoreachbearingage.
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whatHeckmancallsthe“votingcriterion”(Heckman2010).Inthissection,weexaminetheextentto
which high average treatment effects mask substantial heterogeneity in the expost distribution of
impacts.
Todoso,weconducttwoexercises.First,followingHeckmanandcoauthors(Heckmanetal.1997),we
estimate the Hoeffding and Frêchet bounds on the amount of heterogeneity consistent with the
marginaldistributionsobservedinthedata(Frêchet1951,Hoeffding1940).Thisallowsustoobtaina
lowerboundonthevarianceofthetreatmenteffectfromthemarginaldistributionswithandwithout
treatment.Theestimatedlowerboundontheamountoftreatmenteffectheterogeneityissubstantial
in economic terms, though we are unable to reject a constant effects model given small sample
limitations.  These bounds exhaust the available information in the absence of further assumptions.
Second, we consider the implications of assuming perfect positive dependence (PPD) in the outcome
distributionsforthequantilesoftheimpactdistribution.Underthisassumption,weshowthatinspite
of the high average gross impacts, returns net of input costs are not significantly positive for a
substantialproportionofthosewhojoinAbrabopa.
We begin by estimating Hoeffding and Frêchet bounds to test whether the estimated impacts in our
dataareconsistentwithaconstanteffectsmodel.SinceHeckmanandcoauthorsarguedonbehalfof
doing so (Heckman etal. 1997), a handful of studies have applied this approach to estimate the
distribution of treatment effects.  In a developedcountry context, Bitler and coauthors study the
distributionoftheeffectsofwelfarereformontheunemployed(Bitleretal.2006).Tworecentarticles
have applied this approach in development economics, both studying the distribution of the effect of
conditionalcashtransfers:DjebbariandSmith,onPROGRESA,andDammert,ontheReddeProtección
SocialinNicaragua(Dammert2009,Djebbari&Smith2008).
WeadapttheprocedureoutlinedbyAbbringandHeckman(Abbring&Heckman2007)andasappliedby
Djebbariand Smith(Djebbari &Smith2008) as follows.First,we obtainanestimate of theminimum
amountofheterogeneityinimpactsthatisconsistentwithourdata.Weconstructthismeasureasthe
standarddeviationofthequantiletreatmenteffects,9whichisequalto454kginoursample.Second,to
test whether the observed impact standard deviation is consistent with a constanteffects model, we
simulate the distribution of this statistic under the constant effects assumption.  This is done, as in
DjebbariandSmith,bykeepingonlycontrolvillages.Foreachsimulation,werandomlyassignhalfof
thecontrolvillagestooursynthetictreatmentgroup;weusetheestimatedtreatmenteffectfromTable
2, column (2) to simulate treatment for the eventual Abrabopa members in those villages; and we
repeatourcrosssectional,differenceindifferencesestimationproceduretoobtainanimpactstandard
deviationonthissyntheticsample.


9

AsHeckmenandcoauthorsargue(Abbring&Heckman2007,Heckmanetal.1997),thisisequaltothestandard
deviation of the treatment effects, ȟ௩௧ ܻ ؠଵǡ௩௧ െ ܻǡ௩௧ , under the assumption of perfect positive dependence,
discussedbelow.PPDistheassumptionaboutthejointdistributionofሺܻଵ ǡ ܻ ሻthatminimizestheimpactstandard
deviation.   We base this procedure on estimates of the treatment effect at eachdecile, anddo not use a finer
divisionoftheoutcomedistributionbecauseofoursmallsamplesize.
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Figure2.Simulateddistributionofestimatedimpactstandarddeviationundertheconstanteffectsmodel


Notes:  Figure illustrates kernel density estimates of the simulated distribution of estimated standard impact
standarddeviation.Simulationisconductedunderthenullofaconstanteffectsmodel,withaveragetreatment
effect as reported inTable 2. Results are for 400 repetitions,with10 quantilesofthetreatment distribution
estimatedineachrepetition.Dottedlineshowsthevalueoftheimpactstandarddeviationintheactualdata.

TheresultsareillustratedinFigure2.Themedianimpactstandarddeviationacross400simulationsof
theconstanteffectsmodelis337kg,substantiallysmallerthanthatfoundinourdata.However,in24
percent of our simulated treatment effects, the constant effects model yields an impact standard
deviationgreater454kg,thevalueestimatedfromouractualdata.Becauseoursmallsampledoesnot
estimatequantiletreatmenteffectsveryprecisely,weareunabletorejecttheconstanteffectsmodelat
conventionalsignificancelevels.10
Although we are unable to statistically reject the constanteffects model, we can use a quantile
treatment effects approach to show that the heterogeneity in returns we do observe has economic
implications.Differencesinquantilesofthedistributionofoutcomesundertreatmentandcontrolcan
be interpreted as quantiles of the treatment effect only under the assumption of perfect positive
dependence.  In this case, the treatment does not change the ranking of outcomes, so that the first
quantile ofthedistributionwithouttreatment,ܻ ,representsthecounterfactualforindividualsinthe
first quantile of the distribution with treatment, ܻଵ .  With treatment and control groups of different
sizes,wecompareimpactsacrossquantilesoftheoutcomedistribution,ratherthandirectlymatching
individuals.
Todoso,wecontinuewiththeidentificationstrategyofSection3.Inparticular,weestimatequantile
treatmenteffectsusingamodelthatincludesadummyvariableforpresenceofAbrabopainthevillage

10

 To improve the power of this test, we have also simulated constanteffect treatment effects for the whole
sample, including both the treated and the untreated, by subtracting the ATE from the realized output of the
treated and then reassigning all villages to treatment or control status and simulating treatment for members
accordingly.  The resulting increase in the sample size employed in each simulation reduces the fraction of
simulated repetitions with an impact standard deviation greater than 454 kg to 0.138, and reduces the median
estimatedimpactstandarddeviationto266kg.
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intheyearunderstudy,ݖ௩௧ ,aswellasadummyidentifyingthoseindividualswhojoinAbrabopainthe
firstyear of exposurein theirvillage, ݉௩ . Treatment is denoted bythe interactionof earlyadopters
withvillagelevelexposure:ݓ௩௧ ൌ ݉௩ ݖ௩௧ .Wenowexplicitlyadoptarandomcoefficientsframework
toestimatetheregressionmodel,
(4.1)
ݕ௩௧ ൌ  ߚ  ߚ௭ ݖ௩௧  ߚ ݉௩  ߚ௪ ݖ௩௧ ݉௩  ݁௩௧ Ǥ

Inthepotentialoutcomesframeworkofequations(3.1)and(3.2),ߚ௪ ൌ ߤଵ െ ߤ  ߝଵ௩௧ െ ߝ௩௧ .Under
assumptions (A1), (A2), and (PPD), quantile treatment effects on the treated are identified by the
coefficient,ߚ௪ ,onthisinteractiontermatthecorrespondingquantilesoftheoutcomedistribution.11
Results are presented in Figure 3.  Given that we only observe 170 individuals after one year of
treatment,thefigurepresentsestimatesforvigintiles(20quantiles)oftheoutcomedistributionamong
thetreated.Foreaseofinterpretation,weincludeahorizontallineatanimpactof230.8kg,thesales
volumerequiredtorepaytheAbrabopaloanintheyearsstudied.Intheabsenceofanyothercostsof
complementary inputs, individuals make a profit if and only if they experience a treatment effect in
excessofthispoint.

Figure3.Quantiletreatmenteffects


Notes:  Figure illustrates estimated quantile treatment effects and associated bootstrap (90%) confidence
intervals.Nonparametric,blockbootstrapconfidenceintervalbasedon400repetitions,resamplingatvillage
level.Horizontallineat230.8kgindicatescocoaoutputrequiredtorepaydirectcostofinputs.

Confidenceintervalsareestimatedbyablockbootstrap,withresamplingconductedatthevillageyear
leveltoaccountforpotentialnonindependenceinoutcomeswithinthesesamplingunits.Althoughwe

Forquantileݍ,thisisthetreatmenteffectontreatedindividual݅suchthat݅ ൌ  ୷భ ܨଵ ሺݕଵ ȁݓ௩௧ ൌ ͳሻ  ݍ.

11
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canrejectthenullhypothesisofatreatmenteffectofzeroforallbuttailsofthedistribution,wefailto
rejectthehypothesisofatreatmenteffectabovethebreakevenpointforindividualsatorbelowthe
25thpercentileandabovethe80thpercentile.(Itshouldbenotedthatestimatesattheupperendofthe
distributionarerelativelyimprecise,duetoasmallnumberofhighoutputfarmersinoursample.)
Figure 3 suggests that, in this context, an exclusive emphasis on mean impacts misses important
featuresofthedistribution.Ineconomicterms,thereappearstobesubstantialheterogeneityinreturns
toprogramparticipation;ingeneral,returnsappeartobehigherformoreproductivefarmers.Crucially,
wefailtorejectthehypothesisofzeroreturns,netofrepaymentcosts,for7ofthe20vigintilesofthe
treatedpopulation.
Both timevarying and timeinvariant heterogeneity in returns may matter for the sustained use of a
newtechnology.Evenshocksthatfarmersknowtobetransientcanaffectfuturetechnologyuse,ifthey
impactonfarmers’willingnesstotakeonrisk(Dercon&Christiaensen2007).Ontheotherhand,time
invariant heterogeneity may affect farmers’ willingness to continue through a process of
experimentation – so long as farmers are uncertain about these returns prior to membership.12  We
address the questions of whether observed heterogeneity in returns can help to explain program
retention,andthroughwhatmechanism,inthefollowingsection.

5 Treatmenteffectheterogeneityandprogramretention
Treatment effects at each quantile of the outcome distribution are correlated with the program
retention rate.  We show this in three steps.  First, we show that quantile treatment effects are
correlated with program retention among individuals within a radius of that quantile.  To take this
further,wewouldideallyhaveameasureofindividualspecifictreatmenteffects,forthetreatedinour
sample.  We propose the twoperiod change in output among treated farmers as a proxy for the
individualtreatmenteffect.Inoursecondstep,wevalidatethismeasureofindividualspecificimpacts
by showing that quantile treatment effects correlate with the twoperiod changes in output among
individualswithinaneighborhoodofthatquantile.Third,weemploythismeasureofindividualspecific
returnstoshowthatthisiscorrelatedwithretentionrates,evenafterconditioningonavectorofown
and group characteristics.  This suggests that heterogeneity in ex post returns is relevant for the
subsequent membership decisions of farmers, and that this relationship contains information beyond
thatinsubgroupsdefinedbyobservablecharacteristics.
Toassess whether quantiletreatmenteffectscorrelatewithretentionratesat thatquantile, wemust
constructanestimateoftherelevantretentionrate.Todoso,wetakeadvantageofinformationfrom
surrounding observations as follows:  sort treated individuals by their outcomes.  Suppose we are
estimatingtreatmenteffectsforܳquantiles:thiswillresultinestimatesfortheͳͲͲȀܳpercentile,the

12

 In a variety of contexts, economic returns are highly sensitive to the precise quantities and combinations of
inputsused.Forexample,Dufloandcoauthorsfindthattherightcombinationoffertilizerishighlyprofitable,but
find that the Kenya Ministry of Agriculture’s recommended dosage – in spite of having the highest agronomic
return–actuallyresultsinfarmersmakingalossonaverage(Dufloetal.2008)
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ʹ ͲͲͳ כȀܳpercentile,andsoon.Forquantiles ݍൌ ͳǡ Ǥ Ǥ ǡ ܳ,weobtainanestimateoftheretentionrate
at the corresponding
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ǡ

ொ
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percentile, by taking the mean retention rate between percentiles ቀ

ொ

െ

ቁ.
Figure4.Quantiletreatmenteffectsandprogramretentionrates


Notes:  Figure plots mean retention rates in the surrounding quantile against the treatment effect at that
quantileoftheoutcomedistribution.20quantilesareemployedinestimation,leadingtoestimatesoftheQTE
ate19interiorpoints.

Figure4plotstherelationshipbetweenquantiletreatmenteffectsandretentionratesfor20quantiles.
As expected, there appears to be a positive relationship between the two.  The rank correlation
(Spearman’srho)betweentheQTEandtheretentionrate,acrossquantilesofthedistribution,is0.38.
WeemployablockbootstraptoobtainasamplingdistributionforSpearman’srhothatcanbeusedto
test the null hypothesis of independence between the two statistics.  This allows us to account for
potential nonindependence of observations within villages.  Given the relatively small number of
clustersandthefactthattheuseof20quantilesthrowsawaysomeofthevariationinthedata,weare
unabletorejectthisnullhypothesis:weobtainapvalueof0.18with400bootstraprepetitions.
To provide a more powerful test of the relationship between the magnitude of the treatment effect
experienced and the retention decision, we construct a proxy for treatment effects at the individual
level, and show that this individual measure correlates with retention, even after conditioning on
possible confounding factors.  Of course, since each farmer can make one and only one membership
decisioninagivenperiod,thetreatmenteffectthatsheexperiencesisneverdirectlyobservable.Thisis
thecoreofthe“fundamentalproblemofcausalinference”(Holland1986).
Undercertain(necessarilyuntestable)assumptions,individualmeasuresoftheactualtreatmenteffect
can be constructed.  Our aim here is more limited:  we seek to construct a proxy for the realized
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treatmenteffect,andtoarguethatvariationinthisproxyacrossindividualsiscorrelatedwithvariation
in thetruetreatmenteffect. The purposeofthisistotestthehypothesis thatthedecision to renew
membership is affected by the realization of current output.  We will test this using a binary choice
modeloftheform
כ
ൌ ߶  ߶ఛ ߬௩௧  ߶௫ ݔ௩௧  ݑ௩ǡ௧ାଵ ǡ
ݓ௩ǡ௧ାଵ

(5.1)

כ
 Ͳ,߬௩௧ isindividual݅’srealizedreturninperiodݐ,
wheremembershipinperiod ݐ ͳischosenifݓ௩௧
andݔ௩௧ representsavectorofcontrolsforpotentialconfoundingfactors,tobedescribedbelow.Under
the assumption of normality of the error term ݑ௩ǡ௧ାଵ , the parameters of (5.1) can be estimated as a
probit.
Becausetheindividual’sidiosyncraticreturn,߬௩௧ ,isnotdirectlyobservable,wemustestimateequation
(5.1)withaproxymeasureoftheidiosyncraticreturn.Foreachindividualinthetreatedgroup,weuse
twoperiod changes in cocoa output, ݕො௩௧ ൌ ݕ௩௧ െ  ݕ௩ǡ௧ିଶ , as the basis for such a proxy for the
experiencedtreatmenteffect.13Followingthenotationofequations(3.1)and(3.2),thiswillcorrespond
tothetruetreatmenteffect,߬௩௧ ,onlyifߣ௩௧ ൌ ߣ௩ǡ௧ିଶ andߝ௩௧ ൌ ߝ௩ǡ௧ିଶ .Thiswouldrequireboththat
any villagelevel components of production are constant over time, and that individuals’ idiosyncratic
outputintheabsenceofAbrabopaisthesameinthepreexposureperiod ݐെ ʹasitisinthefirstperiod
ofexposure,ݐǤ
Neither of these assumptions will hold in practice:  there will be villagelevel characteristics (such as
rainfall) that vary across years, as well as shocks to potential output in the absence of fertilizer.
Consequentlytheproxyݕො௩௧ willbecomposedofthetruetreatmenteffectforindividual݅inperiodݐ,
߬௩௧ ൌ ݕଵ௩௧ െ ݕ௩௧ ,plustwotermsthatreflectthefailureoftheseassumptions:
ߣ௩௧ െ ߣ௩ǡ௧ିଶ ൯  ൫ᇣᇧᇧᇧᇧᇤᇧᇧᇧᇧᇥ
ߝ௩௧ െ ߝ௩ǡ௧ିଶ ൯Ǥ
ݕො௩௧ ൌ ߬௩௧   ൫ᇣᇧᇧᇧᇤᇧᇧᇧᇥ
ೡ
ఒ

(5.2)

ఌොబೡ


Thecorrelationbetweenthisproxyandfuturemembershipdecisions,ݓ௩ǡ௧ାଵ ,willreflecttheeffectof
realizedreturnsonindividualdecisions,aswellasanycorrelationbetweenthetermsߣመ௩௧ andߝƸ௩௧ and

other determinants of membership.  Thus measurement error in the proxy ݕො௩௧  creates a potential
source of bias beyond the threat of omitted factors correlated with both the true, idiosyncratic
treatmenteffect,߬௩௧ ,andthesustainedadoptiondecision.Wetakeuptheseconsiderationsbelow.

Before turning to estimation of equation (5.1), we validate this measure by comparing the quantile
treatmenteffectsestimatedinFigure3tothemeanvalueofݕො௩௧ forindividualsinaneighborhoodof
the same vigintile, as was done with retention rates above.  For example, we compare the quantile
treatmenteffectatthe5thpercentileoftheoutcomedistributionamongthetreated, ܨଵ ሺݕ௩௧ ሻ,tothe
meanvalueoftheindividualmeasure ݕො௩௧ betweenthe2.5thandthe7.5thpercentilesofthetreated

13

 The advantage of using twoperiod changes, rather than oneperiod changes, as predictors is that if lagged
output realizations affect current adoption decisions (Foster & Rosenzweig 2010), the latter would be a biased
estimate of the ATT.  However, we have replicated the results with the oneperiod change, and they are not
substantiallyaffected.
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population. Iftheperfectpositivedependenceassumption holds–sothatquantiletreatmenteffects
can be interpreted as the average response at that quantile – and if our proxy is a relatively precise
estimateof theindividual treatmenteffect,thenthe two measuresshouldcorrelateclosely.Figure5
shows the relationship between these outcome measures for vigintiles of the outcome distribution
among the treated.  The measures of these two measures of impact are indeed closely related; they
haveacorrelationcoefficientof0.76.
Figure5.Validatingalternativemeasuresofimpact:
quantiletreatmenteffectsversusmeantwoperiodchanges


Notes:Horizontalaxisisdefinedtwoperiodchangeincocoaoutputamongtreatedfarmers.Thelocalaverage
of this measure within a neighborhood of a given vigintile (20quantile) is plotted against the corresponding
quantiletreatmenteffect.

Giventheevidencetosupportthismeasure,ݕො௩௧ ,ofindividualtreatmenteffects,weturntoestimation
ofequation(5.1).ProbitmarginaleffectsarepresentedinTable4,whichrestrictsattentiontofarmers
whohavejoinedAbrabopainthefirstyearofexposureintheirvillage.Thedependentvariableinall
specifications is the farmer’s membership decision in the second year of exposure, which we observe
through administrative records.  In column (1), we demonstrate a positive relationship between a
farmer’s gain in output over the twoyear period ending in their first year of membership and their
membershipdecisioninthesecondyear.Thiseffectissubstantial.Thestandarddeviationofthetwo
periodchangeinoutputamongtheestimatingsampleofthosewhojoinAbrabopaisapproximately816
kg.  This implies that a one standard deviation increase in this measure of the treatment effect is
associatedwitha13percentincreaseinthelikelihoodofremainingintheprogram.
Asmentionedabove,thisstatisticalassociationmaybeabiasedestimateofthecausaleffectof(shocks
to) individual returns to adoption on the membership renewal decision either because the proxy for
individualreturnsemployedintroducesotherfactorscorrelatedwiththeerrortermݑ௩ǡ௧ାଵ ,orbecause
the true idiosyncratic treatment effect is correlated with other(possibly unobserved) determinants of
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secondyearmembershipdecisions.Wecanaddressoneaspectofthis–namely,thebiasthatwould
arise if the change in villagelevel productivity, ߣመ௩௧ , is correlated with the unobserved component of
individualchoices,ݑ௩ǡ௧ାଵ –byincludingthemeantwoperiodchangeinoutputamongthosewhodid
not join Abrabopa in village  ݒas a proxy for any such villagelevel shock.  To do so we constructthis
meanas

ݕො௩௧
ൌ

ͳ
ܰ௩௧



(5.3)

ݕ௩௧ െ ݕ௩ǡ௧ିଶ 

ሼǣೡ ୀሽ


whereܰ௩௧ isthenumberoffirstyearnonadoptersinvillageݒandyearݐinoursample.Asshownin
column (2) of Table 4, the point estimate of the marginal effect of individual ݅’s return on her
subsequentmembershipdecisionisunaffectedbyinclusionofthisvariable.Thissuggeststhattheterm
ߣመ௩௧ isunlikelytobeasubstantialsourceofbiasinourproxyforindividualreturns.
Table4.Individualoutputgainsandprogramretention


twoperiodchangeinoutput(ݕො௩௧ )

(1)




0.161**
(0.066)


)
villageݒnonadopters’meanchangeinoutput(ݕො௩௧

1{respondentfailedtorepay}
1{othermemberfailedtorepay}
cocoa,kg(ݕ௩௧ ሻ


(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)


0.158***
(0.058)


0.146**
(0.071)


0.185**
(0.087)

0.354**
(0.151)

0.045
(0.214)

0.072
(0.189)

0.068
(0.189)

0.132
(0.215)

0.703***
(0.061)

0.720***
(0.062)

0.810***
(0.043)

0.449**
(0.204)

0.415*
(0.216)

0.312
(0.283)

0.048
(0.035)

0.005
(0.055)


Observations
140
140
107
107
81
Probit marginal effects reported, evaluated at mean values.  Outcome is a dummy variable equal to 1 if firstyear

memberinyearݐcontinuedmembershipinyear ݐ ͳ.Outputvariablesݕ௩௧ ,ݕ௩௧
,andݕ௩௧ rescaledbydividingby
1,000priortoestimation.Allspecificationsincludedummyvariablesforsurveyround.Column(5)containscontrols
forage,gender,education,householdsize,andfarmsize.Robuststandarderrorsinparentheses,clusteredatvillage
level.***p<0.01,**p<0.05,*p<0.1

Given the group liability structure of the Cocoa Abrabopa Association, one might worry that the
apparenteffectofidiosyncraticreturnsonmembershiprenewalisdrivenbyrepaymentfailuresonthe
partofthememberherselforbyanothermemberofhergroup.Insuchacase,itisAbrabopa’spolicy–
albeitimperfectlyenforced–toexcludeallgroupmembersforoneseason.Thisisaconfoundingfactor
forourdesiredtestofthehypothesisthatfarmersarelearningfromrealizationsofidiosyncraticreturns,
andmakingdecisionsaccordingly.
Toaddressthisconcern,incolumn(3)ofTable4,weincludedummyvariablesthattakeavalueofoneif
the member herself or any of her peers failed to repay.  Unsurprisingly, both of these are highly
significant.  Failure to repay, conditional on the change in output, results in a further 70 percent
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decrease in the likelihood of renewed membership.14  Repayment failures by one or more fellow
membersofthesamegroup(excludingtheindividualunderconsiderationherself)areassociatedwitha
furtherdeclineinthelikelihoodofsustainedmembershipofapproximately45percent.However,the
inclusionoftheseadditionalcontrolsdoesnotsubstantiallyalterthepointestimateoftheassociation
betweenourmeasuresoftreatmenteffectsandretentionrates.
There are at least two mechanisms through which realized returns could affect future adoption
decisions.Ontheonehand,ifreturnsvaryacrossfarmersandarenotknownwithcertainty,farmers
might update their beliefs about their idiosyncratic returns to adoption on the basis of these
realizations.  This mechanism we refer to as persistent heterogeneity.  On the other hand, as
emphasized by Dercon and Christiaensen, poor realizations of returns might deter farmers from
undertaking risky investments in the following periods, simply because they deplete farmers’ buffer
stocksandsotheirabilitytoundertakeriskincreasinginvestments(Dercon&Christiaensen2007).This
is one mechanism underlying Foster and Rosenzweig’s assertion that, when credit and insurance
markets are imperfect, “lagged shocks to profits affect current input choices” (Foster & Rosenzweig
2010).DerconandChristiaensen’smechanismlinksrealizedreturnstosubsequentadoptiondecisions
even if all farmers returns are drawn from the same distribution.  These two mechanisms have very
differentpolicyimplications:whereaspersistentheterogeneityimpliesthatadoptionisnotoptimalfor
somefarmers,thebufferstockmechanismsuggeststhatinterventionsinsuringfarmersagainstsomeof
therisksassociatedwithtechnologyadoptionwouldencourage(welfareimproving)adoption.
Noticethatthebufferstockmechanismdoesnotrelatethereturntoadoption,perse,withsubsequent
decisions.Insteaditisthelevelofincomeinoneperiodthateffectstheadoptiondecision.Inapure
versionofthisstory,whereallfarmershavethesamereturntoadoption,thecounterfactualoutcomeis
irrelevant.Strongeryet,allpastrealizationsofoutput–byvirtueofhelpingtheaccumulationofbuffer
stocks – should be positively correlated with future adoption decisions.  This suggests a simple test
betweenthetwomechanisms:tosimplyaugmentthespecificationinequation(5.1)withthecurrent
levelofincome.Conditionaloncurrentincome,ifthedifferenceݕො௩௧ remainspositivelyassociatedwith
adoptiondecisions,thislendssupporttothehypothesisoflearningaboutpersistentheterogeneity.This
isconfirmedincolumn(4)ofTable4.Whilethereisnosignificantrelationshipbetweencurrentoutput
andsubsequentadoption,theassociation betweenthedifference, ݕො௩௧ ,andadoptioninthefollowing
yearremainslargeandstatisticallysignificant.
Finally,in column (5)we addressthe concernthatidiosyncratic returnsto hi techadoption, ߬௩௧ ,may
themselves be correlated with other variables that have a direct effect on the choice to sustain
adoption.Wedosobyincludingcontrolsforfarmsize,aswellasthefarmer’sage,gender,education,
andhouseholdsize.Althoughdataavailabilityreducesthenumberofobservations,wefindnoevidence
thatthecorrelationbetweenidiosyncraticreturnsandtheseobservedcharacteristicsdrivestheevident
associationbetweenreturnsandsustainedadoptionchoices.


14

Themeanchangeinoutputlevelsamongthosewhofailtorepayis408kglessthanamongthosewhodorepay;
thisdifferenceisstatisticallysignificantatthe99percentlevel.
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From these results, we conclude that the data are consistent with a model in which individuals
experience heterogeneousreturnsto participationinthe Abrabopaprogram,andtheyconditiontheir
decisions to remain within the program on these experienced returns.15  The association between
measuresofreturnsandfuturemembershipdecisionsdoesnotappeartobedrivenbythe‘supply’of
the program – although repayment failures do cause expulsion in accordance with the program’s
bylaws.  Nor is this association driven by current income alone:  those who experience greater gains
uponjoiningtheprogramaremorelikelytoremain,evenatagivenlevelofcurrentproduction.

6 Conclusions
In many developing countries, the persistent adoption of agricultural technologies with high average
returnsisbelievedtobeoneoftheprincipalpolicychallenges.Experimentalandobservationalstudies
documentingthesehighaveragereturnshaveledtoapuzzle:why,ifreturnsaresohigh,dofarmers
notadopt–andsustain–theuseofagriculturaltechnologiessuchasfertilizerorhybridseeds?
We have presented evidence consistent with the view that high average returns mask substantial,
persistent heterogeneity in realized returns.  Farmers at the low end of the distribution of cocoa
productionexhibitparticularlylowreturns–somuchsothatweareunabletorejectazeroeconomic
returnforthebottomquarterofthedistribution.Wehaveshownevidencetosupport theviewthat
thisheterogeneitymatters,economicallyspeaking:farmersexhibitinglowreturns,byvariousmeasures,
arelesslikelytocontinueuseofthetechnology.
This ex post heterogeneity likely reflects a combination of persistent heterogeneity and timevarying
riskiness of returns.  Both may have consequences for decisions to sustain or to disadopt a given
technology.  Farmers may experiment in order to learn about their specific, timevarying component.
Timevarying shocks to these returns may lead Bayesian farmers astray.  But they may also affect
adoptiondecisionsdirectly,eitherbecausetheyleadtononrepaymentofloans,orbecausetheyforce
farmerstodepletebufferstocksofsavings,orsocialorotherformsofcollateral,inordertorepay.In
our data and context, there is some evidence that the latter effect is not driving the relationship
between realized returns and disadoption:  our measure of realized returns retains its statistical and
economicsignificanceevenafterconditioningonthelevelofpastoutput.
Thedistinctionbetweentheeffectoftransientandpersistentheterogeneityinreturnsseemsavaluable
areaforfuturework.Ifpersistentheterogeneityisquantitativelyimportant,policymakerswillneedto
becautiousin advocating widespread adoption ofsuchtechnologies.Evenwhen averagereturnsare
high,manyfarmersmaystandtolose.

15

 Sustained membership in Abrabopa is not equivalent to sustained use of the technology it provides.
Examination of whether treatment heterogeneity correlates with continued use of the hitech package is not
possibleinthiscontext,sinceweobserveonlywhetherbroadcategoriesofinputssuchasfertilizerwereused,but
nottheirexactmakeorproportionsonagivenplot;moreover,weonlyhavetheseproductiondatafor29ofthe
firstyearmembersinoursamplewhosubsequentlydropoutofAbrabopa.Amongthese29farmers,14report
usingfertilizerinsomeformandquantity.
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82

41

3.19
(7.99)

31.03
(52.09)

88.97
(82.25)

88

2.14
(5.97)

41.56
(63.68)

56.19
(74.00)

2.84
(5.25)

0.47

0.31

0.59
(0.50)

3.04
(1.98)

0.24
(0.43)

49.99
(13.65)

3.29
(2.40)

1615.20
(2098.11)

Member

42

1.17
(2.58)

37.36
(55.88)

63.17
(61.68)

2.00
(5.44)

0.4

0.19

0.47
(0.51)

3.33
(2.48)

0.30
(0.47)

47.23
(11.14)

4.16
(4.03)

1460.00
(1344.95)

Nonmember

72

3.04
(7.26)

37.42
(61.16)

62.39
(70.14)

11.46
(13.77)

0.17

0.97

0.58
(0.50)

3.09
(2.01)

0.25
(0.44)

50.37
(13.33)

3.48
(2.59)

1606.47
(1362.87)

Member

29

0.34
(0.86)

24.41
(49.87)

75.59
(74.47)

7.72
(12.05)

0.51

0.48

0.50
(0.51)

3.08
(1.44)

0.27
(0.45)

49.00
(10.11)

4.18
(2.97)

1144.40
(1072.45)

Nonmember

Villagesreachedin2008

95

3.83
(10.02)

17.48
(31.12)

72.87
(72.14)

4.38
(6.26)

0.5

0.46

0.56
(0.50)

3.48
(2.05)

0.20
(0.40)

44.58
(13.05)

3.39
(3.32)

1034.18
(1152.82)

Member

25

37

2.03
(6.28)

26.95
(41.32)

99.68
(147.72)

7.38
(10.97)

0.51

0.46

0.54
(0.51)

3.77
(2.12)

0.15
(0.37)

45.54
(16.05)

3.99
(3.54)

1376.08
(1142.40)

Nonmember

Villagesreachedin2009

Surveywave:2009

numberofvillages
8
8
8
8
Notes:(1)Member/nonmemberreferstomembershipdecisioninyearvillagefirstreachedbyCAA.(2)Numberofobservationsisthenumberofobservationswithcompleteoutputdata,by
surveyroundandmembershipstatus.(3)Villagesreachedin2008byCAAweresurveyedinboth2008and2009.(3)(Pseudo)treatmenteffectisestimatedusingthepooledcrosssection,
differenceindifferencesspecificationofTable2,column(2);pvaluesshowninparentheses.(4)AWaldtestthatpseudotreatmenteffectsareequaltozeroforallpredetermined
characteristics(farmsize,age,gender,adults,andeducation)yieldsachisquaredstatisticof3.86,withanassociatedpvalueof0.57(5degreesoffreedom).

numberofobservations

3.77
(7.27)

36.24
(55.98)

paidlabor:daysworkedonfarm

nnoboalabor:daysworkedonfarm

87.35
(86.67)

4.23
(8.24)

0.11
8.49
(6.88)

householdadultlabor:daysworkedonfarm

fertilizer,50kg.Bags

0.60
(0.50)
0.44

0.68
(0.47)

farmereducation:JuniorSecondarySchoolorabove

2.52
(1.50)

0.24
(0.44)

50.12
(11.71)

6.43
(10.94)

1395.87
(1976.24)

Nonmember

0.99

3.22
(1.72)

adultsinhousehold

anyfertilizerused

0.14
(0.35)

51.82
(12.46)

4.35
(3.73)

1840.94
(1867.80)

Member

Villagesreachedin2008

Surveywave:2008

TableA1.Characteristicsofsampledfarmers

Villagesreachedin2007

female

age

landdevotedtococoa,ha.

cocoa,kg.
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